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Effect of the financial crisis in 2008 and European debt crisis in 2009 on the global 
economy has not yet been disappeared. Organosilicon is closely related to economic 
development. Therefore, the organosilicon industry was not able to escape from the impact 
of crises. Organosilicon industry needs large investment and long period of investment. 
After 2008, many domestic big organosilicon companies are very optimistic about the 
prospects of organosilicon industry. After that, in order to seize the market opportunities 
much earlier and gain the excess profits of the industry they used to choose to expand the 
capacity of organosilicon monomer in the early development. The world economy 
fluctuated like a roller coaster after many basic facilities were built. The rapid expansion 
of organosilicon industry began to be blown. In addition, large scale of investment on 
basic facilities was bound to affect the investment on organosilicon industry's technology. 
Therefore, Chinese organosilicon industry was forced to embark on the big but not strong 
road. In addition, international organosilicon giants with advanced technology began to 
seize Chinese market, tried to take a share of profits. Consequently, domestic enterprises 
can not help but take the low price strategy in order to survive. Due to competition with 
each other, the domestic organosilicon industry began to become no profit or even deficit 
gradually. 
Under this ground, the author selected three domestic listed organosilicon companies 
which had a long-term cooperation with author’s company as the object of study. The first 
company LanXing XinCai is a state-owned enterprise. It was listed very early. It is also 
the largest organosilicon listed enterprises. It is the barometer of Chinese organosilicon 
industry. The second XinAn GuFen is a private enterprise; it has some advantages in its 
model of development. It is an organosilicon listed enterprise which has good performance 
in the capital market. Its model of development is worthy of other organosilicon 
companies’ learning and reference. The third company HongDa XinCai is the smallest one 
among the three listed companies, but, its market segmentation is the deepest. It focuses 
on the bottom of organosilicon chain. Its future prospect is deemed to be better during 
organosilicon industry. 
The author tried to use financial theories such as Financial Performance, Financial 
Policy, Financial strategy which was learned from Financial Accounting, Financial 















organosilicon industry in depth. First of all, combining with analysis of each listed 
company's financial policy and financial strategy the author analyzed the financial 
performance of each listed company. The author gave each organosilicon listed company 
some financial advices. Secondly, the author gave conclusions though comprehensive 
financial analysis of three listed companies. Finally, based on the external environment, 
the author try to carry on the forecast to the trend of organosilicon industry development 
in China, and put forward some advices to every organosilicon listed company. 
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济中的力量上升势头仍在持续。2013 年全球 GDP 增长率为 2.4%，比 2012 年放缓
0.1 个百分点。根据制造业采购经理人指数 PMI 等一系列经济数据显示，中国经济呈
现缓慢复苏状态。从国家统计局统计的数据显示来看，2013 年一季度 GDP 同比增长
7.7%，比 2012 年第四季度的 7.9%略有下降，未能打破中国 GDP 增速近一年的“7”











                                                 









































                                                 

















































































                                                 
③ 有机硅简介 [EB/01]. http://www.docin.com/p-5271019.htm. 
































硅－氧（SI－O）键为有机硅产品的主链结构，C－C 键的键能为 82.6 千卡/克分



































2、 其中约 30%的有机硅是已经存在于各种细胞基质中的。 
3、 剩下的便是可溶性有机硅，约占总重量的 10%。 
如果要保持 5 年，10 年甚至 30 年的年轻程度，每天摄入一定量的有机硅尤为重
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